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OPINIONS OF.VICTORI AN TEACHERS ON CO - EDUCATION

Few qUel3tions divide e ducational opini on more acutely
than that · as to whether b oys and girls at the secondary st6ge
should be taught in tho sahe school or in separate schoo ls.
.
Public opinion in Australia is in the same position .
According to tho results ·of a Gallup Poll published in March
1947, fifty per cent wero in f a vour of teaching together boys
arid girls of 11 years and over, -42 per cent would teach them
separately, and 8 per cent wero undecided . Adults between
twenty and th!rty years of age showed a distinctly more
favourabl e attitude t owards co-education than did older - adults •
. . The arguments for and against co-education are set
out at length in books and in j ournal articles. It is not the
puipose of this bulletin t o st a te or t o o,ssess these argur.ients,
It is, rather to report the ro rul ts of an enquiry into the
opinions of t eachers in the St ate of Victoria, It is obvious
that such opi,nions, e specially in the co.se of teachers with
experience - in both types of school , should carry much we i ght,
So far as is known,. n o State edu ca tion au thority in
Australia has nade ·public pronouncenont of its policy on the
~uestion o.t issue. It nppeo.rs that co- education is · the
' generally accepted practice so far as the Stat e is concerned .
, It is taken for grant ed at the pr inary l evel .
However in
, Sydney ancl Melb ourne we find thnt the no.in hi gh school is
divided into two distinct institutions, one for boys and the
~other for girls. In both citios, on the other hand, there
are a nur.ibor of high schools attended by both sexes, In
sec ondary schools of n on-ac ademic type we a lso fre quently find
separati on based apparently on tho need f or special equipment
for t~aching subjects to boys rather t han girls, and vice
versa.
When we c ome t o n on~st G.t e schools, especially "church"
schools we find the situati on r evers ed . Here s egrega ti on
is t he rule - extending in n any schools down t o the "preparato ry"
stage - and co- education the exception ,
Anongst these
exceptions nay be n enti oned the Friends High School, Hobart,
(the Soci e ty of Fri end s explici tly adopts co- educa ti on as a
policy) and the Box Hill Gramnnr School, Vict oria , which is
conducted und er tho auspices of the Methodist Church,
The pr esent Bulle tin and the enqu i ry on which it was
based make n o at t enpt t o dea l wj_ th the intorrn\l or ganisati on
of the co- educational school.
It is rec ognis ed that
"genuine'" co-edu cati on involve s far r.1ore than having a single
head and a singl e building, In tho oxtrene case where the
head is opposed t o 1 r.tlxed 1 ac ti vities , but finds himself in
charge of a co- educati onal s,choo l, ho nay even att'empt t o run
the schoo l so that c ontact bo t woen the sexes is avo ided or
officially fr owned upon.
Such a head nns t e r probab ly secures
all the disadvantages of both systens and the advantages of
neither.
There would appear t o bo considerab l e scope for
guidance and f or exchange of vi ews on how best t o conduct the
r.1i xed school ;.sothat tho somewhat d ivergent int ere sts and needs
of the sexes can be ~e t while still sustaining a natur a l
ntnosphere.
The point to be str e ssed is tha t the final
answer on the desirability or otherwis e of co - education may
well turn on how the school is conducted .
There can be little
doubt that under the best circUTistanc os t ho n ixed school
provides opporttunities f or na tural and norn~l d evelopnent with
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~ h mutual understanding and respect between the sexes. Finally
the temptation to favour separate schools as the 11 easier 11
solution must not be allowed to overpride the question as to
whether it is the "better 11 solution.

The Present Enquiry
In 1945-46 a questionnaire was sent to senior teachers
in State secondary schools in Victoria as set out in Table 1.
Private schools were not included since the great maijority ~
teachers in these schools have not had the experience of
teaching in both types of school as have many State teachers.
It is perhaps, unfortunate that the non;state teache rs were not
given the opportunity of registering opinions. Useful compar isons
might have been possible too, between the opinions obtained from
senior teachers and those obtained from a younger group .
The questionnaire , as will be seen from tho sample
appended, was a simple one. It provided briefly for replies
on co-education at the elementary school lev e l and at the
university partly because of the possibi lity that a few might
desire to register disapproval of co-education at all stagep ,
but largely to serve as a r eminder that in practice we do
normally accept co-education at these two stages. At the
secondary level it provided for those who while prefe rring tho
non~~o-educational school in general might still think that whoro
only a relatively small numb er of pupils were avai l able, as in a
country town, it might be better to have a single school than
two very small ones. For those who favoured co-education, opinions
were asked on the total enrolment at which a mixed school should
be divided into two (mixed) schools, and whether this division
should be vertical or horizontal. In each case the person answering wes invited to give his or her -main reasons for opposing
or· supporting co-education.
TABLE 1.
Number of Questionnaires Distr~buted and Returned
(Copies were sent to all Victorian teachers in the
categories listed)
Men:
Head Masters of High Schools
Head Teachers of Higher Elementary
Schools
Head Teachers of Central Schools
Princi1=-als of Juµi or Technical Schools

Forwarded

Returned

43

41

47

39

21 ·
29

17

24
---"--------"'--140
121 . .. 86%

Women:
Head Mistresses of High Schools
Senior Mistresses of High Schools
Head Mistresses of Girls' Sc hools
Head Mistresses of Co-educational Junior
Technical Scho ol s
Head Mistresses of Girls' Junior
Technical Schools

1

1

41
14

24
13

11

1

1
1
----------

Total

68

40 = 59%

208

1 61 • 77%

3.

Notes: In Victoria, ~he · Higher Elementary School carries
instruction to Intermediate Certificate level but not to Leaving
Certifiaate. The Central School, found only in city areas,
provides the first two years only of secondary education.
1 Girls 1 Schools' arB general purpose schools providing a
combination of practical work such as needlework and domesti$
science with academic courses up · to the Leaving Certificate
standards Apart . from the Melbourne Girls' Hi'gh School these
are the only Class 1 headteacher ships in Victoria 01Jen to women•

•
Results of Survoy
Table 1 shows that 161 returns were received. Of these
4 could not be classified. For the remaining 157 teachers,
Table 2 shows answers to the question, "Do you bell.eve
it is desirable, on educational and psicholo gical grounds, that
boys and girls attend the same school? t;
TABLE

2.

Opinions of Secondary Teachers on Co-education at
Secondary Level.

Heads of Co-ed~cational
Schools
High H.E .S. Central Jun.
Tee.
Men:
--ro'r
Against
Total

Heads of Nou-Coeducational Schools ..
Jun. Girls High Total
Tee.

35
4

19
18

10
7

9
3

5
5

39

37

17

12

10

Women:
Por
Against

1

Total

1
1
2

117

7.9

38

%
67.5
32.5
(100)

1

4
9

1

27
13

67 .s
32.5

1

1

13

1

40

(100)

10

5
6

4
9

1
2

106
51

67.5
32~5

13

3

157

(100)

Total:
For
Against

57

19
18

10

6

7

3

Total

63

37

17

13

11

* These figures represent replies from the senior mistresses of

high schools.

Owing to the fact that there are so few women
head teachers it was necessary to include such a group in order to
judge whether the view of women tea9hers differs ty 1Jically from
that of men teachers on the question under review.

This table shows that a large majority of the teachers
approached, favour co-education at the secondary level, and that
this a~plies both to men and to women teachers. It will be
noticed that the proportion varies considerably according·. to
tho type of school. Of those teachers who are in co-educational
schools there are nearly three in.favour to one against, :.whereas
in the case of teach rs in non-co-oducationalschools more than
s.ix:by percent oppose·co-educntion. It is of course, unknown
whether the teachers concerned have to nny extent sorted
themselves according to tho preference by s6eking a~pointments in
one type of school rather than in the other:

One teacher, for example, stated that she had had no experience
in the ~ingle sex school because she had refused appointments
to them. It is conceivable that the replies of women headmistresses
have been unconsciously affected by the fact that it is in schools
vhich cater for girls only that they have obtained their chance
of becoming heads of schools, and that under present policy these
positions would possibly be lost if the schools became mixed schools.
If this is not a factor it is difficult to account for the difference
between the opinions of senior mistresses in high schools and
headmistnesses.
An examination of the reasons offered by these
two groups in support of o~~inions for and against co-education
gave no support to the idea that ease of administration in the
single-sex school was a conscious factor in the preference expressed
for it. All the headmistresses of the girls' schools (and all but
7 of the Senior Mistresses of the high schools) had had exferience
in both types of school.

e

a

~

Slightly more than 60% of teachers, both men and women,
who had had experience in both types of school, favoured co-education ;
slightly less than 80% of those with experience in co-educational
schools only, favoured it; and of the four teachers with experience
in single sex schools only (all nen) one favoured it and three
opposed it.
The headteachers of higher elementary schools provide an
interesting ~roup. Of the 34 who reported thair ,revious teaching
experience, 10 had had experience in both types~of school~ and
only 3 favoured co-education. Of the r emaine '."' (24), 15 favoured
co-education and 9 opposed it, A somewhat similar situation is
found in the headteachers of central schools. Of 14 with experience
in co-educational schools only, 9 favoured co-education; of two
with experience in both types, neither favours co-educatione No
relationship could be found between experience in the several types
of school, the opinions expressed and the reasons given for these
opinions.
As was to be expected the great majority of those who
favoured to-~Jucation at the secondary level a lso favoured it at the
elementaryst :·.go and at the university. The actual percentage was
89 and practically all the other oases were accounted for by teachers
who did not reply to one or both of the questions. Of those who
disapproved of co-education at the secondary level, one (a man)
disapproved at the elementary and tertiary levels as well, three
approved of co-education at the university only, three at·_the
elementary stage only, thirty nine approved of co-education at
the other two stages, the remaining five cases were either
imcomplete or ambiguous. It is obvious that there is a negligible
opinion against co-education at the primary or tertiary stages.
Relationship to Size of School
The proportion of those prepared to favour, or at least
to accept, co-education increased when relatively small numb ers
of pupils are involved. Indeed only nine per cent of the total
number of teachers showed so strong an objection to co-education
that they wer o prepared to advocate separate schools irrespective
of number of pupils. On the question of the size at which a school
should be divided it was found that the advocates of co-education
on the average, favoured division into two co-educational schools
at an enrolment of about 500 pupils; those opposed to co-education
would divide into two separate single-sex schools at about 250
pupils. Two-thirds of those in favour of co-education favoured
a vertioal rather than a horizontal division in the 'splitting'
of a school.

•
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Reasons for Views
Most of the teachers responded to the invitation to give
their reasons for opposing or for advocating co-education.
These
reasons followed the general pattern which ~ight have been expe cted
and, of course, in sum total, covered most of the arguments pro
and con which are to be found in reasoned discussions on the
subject. A detailed tabulation of reasons (not reproduced here)
shows that the 'segregationists' place relatively greater erwhasis
of problems of administration, while co-educationists refer more
frequently to the psychological and emotional development of
the child.
There are of course, those who oppose co-education
on these very grounds, but the weight of opinion is on the other
side.
Many of the ·. individual opinions would justify quotation
and indicite insight irtto the underlying issues. The following
are samples selected from both sides of the case:Against co-education:
· 1.
~

It is difficult to s·o1vo problems of organisation and
instruction with a mixed staff.

2.

There is a greater understanding and bettor re3ponse between
teachers and pupils of the snmo sex.

3.

When the sexes are placed in separate schools, differing
interests can be .met by varied curricula.

4.

There is increased readiness to discuss subjects easily
and normally when . teachers .and pupils are of the same sox.

5.

Adolescent boys and girls are less self-conscious when
with members of their own sex. More natural development
takes place, and many emotional problems are avoided.
Close contacts of the sexes can be most trying for pupils
without a strong moral background.
Stronger moral fibro
will be built in to the character of students if the sexes arc
separated into two schools.
The head teacher has "c.~ntinual worry 11 over the "ever present
opportunity for uhhoalthy sex relations."

For co-education
1.

From the head teacher's point of view, separate schools a re
easier and less vexatii'ims, but this is outweigmd · by the
advantages of co-education to tho pupils. Disciplinary
problems arise, but these'.are rare.

2.

A course of study designed to meet the requirements of botn
boys and girls can be efficiently designed and carried . out,

3.

In co-educational classes, a ·w ider, more balanced discussion
results in richer class w,o rk.

4.

Pupils aro not usually distracted from study by tho prosonce
of the other sex. Persona1ity is better developed, and be comes
more mature and balanced. ·

5,

Natural relationships between tho sexes develop in a healthier
atmosphere with loss emotional excitement, provided no f oo lish
attention is drawn to the question of sex.

. ....._--~.

.,.~-...- -- ·t . _ ... ;;.t,.., ..,_ • • ~-' ill

I'

·,

.
6.
00

The co-oducationnl schools gives a more b a lancod school
orgnnisntion which approximatos to real life. It is a ; reviow
of normal society basod on family life,

r;· .

The refining influence of the girls
boys' side is very evident .

8~

Work is more interesting and life more enjoyable~

I

sido of the school on tho

1.

Do yon colicve it is dosiretblo ,

on educati onal D.nd psychologicnl crounds , that boys ond gir ls attend the
so.mo :::Jchoc.,l?
( a) n t Fl_omontary School l ovol •••••••• ( b) o.t Secondary School level ••••••••. , c) o.t University l evel ••. • ••••••

If y')ur answer is NO for Secondary Schoo l s

2.

If your answer is YES for Secondary School :

Where on1:~ r0 l ativoly sma ll numbers of pupi ls arc
fl VaiL...tlo , do you bo li ovo a mixed Secondary School
pre:,f or ah l o t o tw o small schools for separate
sexes
•

3.

Docembor , 1945

QUESTIONNAIRE ON CO - EDUCATION

A . C. E .R.

••

o

•

•

•

0

•••

0

0

•

2.

At what total enrolment do you t h i~a mi xed school
should bo divided int o two separo..te schools? ······~·

3.

Should those tw o separate schools bo co - educational, •••••
If 1 YES 1 than should t ho division bo: (ti ck your proforonco)
( a ) vertical, into tv10 similar mixod scho~ls ( on nny
suitable basis such as zoning or typos of
cour30)
•••••••••

If [.)0 ' 2. t w~P t t o tal enrolment should such a mixe d
scho::>]_ bo divided into two sch oo ls, one for ea ch
SOX 9

•

e

O

••

e

O

O

e

O

O

O

••

(b) horizontal , by hnvinc children u p to Intor medinto
Certificate in one school and ch 1l drcn pos t I ntornodiate in tho other ••••.••••
4.

Li st ~h0 ~qi~ rens ons fo r opposing c o - oducation ( optional) 4 .

5.

Any furth0r cor:1111E.mt s .

5.

List na in rocsons for supportinci co ~oducation ( optiona]

Any further comments .

Prinr.,_pL1 1 s No.ri10 ••••••••••.••••• .••••• Numb er s on Ro ll ••••••.••
Nn:r10

•

,,

c.:

0chr'1l ••••••.•••••.••• . • . ••••• Is schoo l

Wou ld you

"

1:AI

Tot al l ength of your teaching experience
in ( a) Co - educational Schools •••••••••••
co - educat ional? •••••••
(b) Non co - educational Schoo ls • • ••••• .

t o receive the tabulated res. Its of the quest i onnair es ?

••• •• •• • ••

